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SHORT SESSION Of HOUSE 
NEtf MEMBER IS HEARD Saturday Savings]46 CARS NT CITY YMIDS 

TRADE GOOD, PRICESFIMI!
59% 58% 59%
69% 58% 59%

53% 54 53% 54
46% 46% 46% 46%
37% 88% 37% 38%

COURSE CHUMS FIRMER 
f WHEAT FUTURES ERST

July . 
Sept. . 

Oats— 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Riba- 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July .

i !

m ■ w ■ x

ICE e"SS 8S 83 83

6.67 6.57
6.82 6.82

tee, We Certainly Have it
The largest and most I 
complete stock of I , 
painters’ and paper- | 
hangers’ 
materials.
nothing strange or ex- I * 
traordlnary about this I 
fact. It's Just a re- | ; 
suit of the great care, ». 

a icei thought and time I 
fl kVIz, which we have ex- I 

ti\r/ pended to make this I 
department so com-• I 
plete. When you nee* I 
anything along this I 

AV lint come, phone or l 
7U\ write, and we will I 

satisfactorily serve | 
you.

■Cut-Priced Stlllson WrenchesPlumbing Supplies
Every day’s ad
dition to our 
stock of Plumb-

Tuesday’s Quotations Rule—Sheep. 
Lambs, Calves, Hogs 

Steady.

McKeown and Donovan Are Heard 
:> on the Address—Notices 

of Motion.

BLISHKD 1887. This.......... 6.60 6.62
.......... 6.82 6.87

.......... 7.62 7.0 7.55

.......... 7.75 7.75 7.70

fam-Take Soft TurnLiverpool Options 
Which is Followed by Wheat 

at Chicago.

tools and i 
There Is I.

ous
I?* tool Is!••••• $ 10,000,83)

5,000,031
..................i i3.ooo.ooe

RONTO:
ithursl
•r* Granl 51.) '
iolfege
liege
on (197 Yonge-sl )

(aav.tl1 too itends to make It 
still more com
plete. We can 
supply you with 
anything and 
everything!!» 
this line. De- 
pendable goods, 
right prices and

----- prompt service
Is the watch
word of this de
partment. H will 
pay you te pur
chase numbing

well 
known

to every mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need any introductory 
or qualifying remarks by us, so here 
is how little money you can buy one 
for /Saturday at :—
T^lnTTei0'n:50retfor,V1Bi9;Or18^:

reg. $2.00, for gl.eg._________________ __

l 1Chicago Gossip.

news The underlying feeling however 
has been quite bullish on the theory that 
wheat should be bought on these breaks 
and shorts have beep urowllltng to stand 
much punishment, /argentine estimates of 
5 200.000 for the week were neutralised to 
some extent by the report at the close 
that some export business had been done, 
36 loads, which caused a sharp upturn. 
Market looks very artificial, and as If it 
were buoyed up on hope and theory, 
neither of which are tangible enough to 
warrant the present price level In our 
opinion.

X ! . rReceipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket on Wednesday and Thursday, as re-

46 carloads.

Significantly of ft busy and business- 
legislature yesterday

■ —t-
»l 1World Office, 

Thursday Evening, Feb. 6.
1SVetoP0l%dWlower * torn \$&ay °'and
% ‘futures %d to W lower. un0hang-

%&go car lots to-day 1». contract 0; 

e<KrtTw^t°cars85t^.y ». week ago

DUO, shipments 269,COO qqq. corn to-

*Argenthie estimated

like session the
afternoon plunged into affairs with 
the' least amount of delay In many 
years’ experience. An irterim vote of 
$695,000 for supply was put thru, the 
provincial treasurer explaining 
the amouijt had been increased by 
superannuation grants for teachers. 
The publication of the prison labor re
port by the special committee Is a 
matter of considerable importance,and 
is dealt with elsewhere.
■more Important is 
whose adoption will precede the bill 
to amend the legal procedure of toe 
province. This is also dealt with In 
another column. Preento Whitney in
troduced the redistribution bill in 
skeleton, coupling with it the state
ment that his proposition was to get 
It printed and meanwhile he would 
confer with the leader of the opposi
tion on the question with a view to 
filling the schedules which were also 
attached in blank. The enactments 
to be repealed are R.S.O., 1897, chapter 
6 'completely; 61 Victoria. 1898, chap
ter 5, section 6; $3 Victoria, 1900, <-"hap- 
ter 17, section l\ and 2 Edward VII., 
1902, chapter 4, completely,

address in reply to the speech 
from the throne was moved by C. 
,B. McKeown, Dufferin, and seconded 
by A E. Donovan, Brockvllle. Both 
gentlemen were commeitdably brief, 
and If their elokuence savored 
more of the platform than the forum 
if was of good quality and aroused 
considerable government applause. C. 
N. Smith (Saul*) moved the adjourn
ment of 'the debate, and the house 
adjourned at 4.40 to meet at 3 o dock 
this afternoon.

Debate on the Address.
C R. McKeown, rising in the mid

dle of toe second government bemco. 
opened toe debate on the address in 
reply with a tribute to his predecessor, 
Dr. Lewis. Mr. McKeown was confi
dent that capital would 'be carefully 
looked after by toe government, men 
of such confidence in Ontario that as 
wise husbandmen they would plant 
for others to reap toe fruit. He Jibed 
at the opposition as wandering Israel- 
ites who flutter 40 years’ wandering had 
not reached the promised land, but 
only now had arrived at the wilder
ness. (Laughter.) The recent oppo
sition , leader he likened to Minneha
ha. quoting Longfellow, “Thus they 
leave us those we love and those wno 
■love us. • * • leaving all things for the 
stranger.” (Laughter.) Whatever toe 
government did would be in the 'best 
Interests of the province. The surplus 
of the provincial treasury was not se
cured by cutting off a few acres from 
the homestead, nor by sacrificing toe 
forest and mining interests, nor had It 
'been arrived at, by any measures of 
false economy.

Mr. McKeown took ,credit for toe 
govern mint cà their immigration pod:y 
in securing a better class of labor for 

In touching upon edu-

Iported by the railways, were 
composed of 764 cattle. 131 hogs and>bout

w I1$60 calves. 
There was

it
little change In the quality 

a few good and the
Every Plumb-

\ For Bending 
\ Lead Pipe J

ity spring 
tool known

J!of cattle offered, 
bulk unfinished.

Owing to light receipts on 
the stormy weather, ^ad* was goodat 
firm prices, but no extraordinary quota 
tions were reported.

i mythat
account of toe Geode here. ———----------------------- The fact

This will In-J^®l Pa,ntor‘J 585»
X^Ltotly'first-claas colors, ground 
In oil and Japan, guaranteed to g Joe 
perfect satisfaction. Here is a.hint 
as to how (prices go—Drop b.ack. 
lamo black, c.p. black and sign- 
writers’ black, raw and burnt urn- 
ber raw and burnt sienna, chrome vTliovTn light, medium and deep 
llrZe green, Imperial green and . 
permanent green In light, medium I 
and deep, Indian red, and all or a to- I 
ary colors, ground in refined lin- | 
seed oil, per pound tin 

Fifteen Cento.

BRANCH i» ES%iaHs^EBr-pyTse,!£g
as follows 1%. reg. 76c. for 5»e» 
1%, rgg, 85c, for 69c) 2-inc«ii, rejf.
$ 1, for 70c. ♦ ____________________ __

A Pipe Stock and Die Speclnl
6 only sots of 
pipe stocks 

C, ,3Jr and die*, the
well-k n o w n 
Holland make, 
size of dies— 
i, I, è. I and 1 W ... & . good $500

Saturday, special, we make

It You Intend to Buy a Gas 
FixtureExporters.

None «were offered.
Butcher*.

„ n sstfs freceipts, 6244; creamery, specials, 34%c» to $4.60; common, $4 to $4M, co , 
extras, 34c; third to first, 24c-to 33c; held, $4 per cwt.; eanners$2to$-5^ 
second to specials. 26c to 32</; state dairy, Feeder* and Stocker*,
common to fair, 21c to 26c; process, sec- 0njy one small lot of 10 stockers was 
ond to special, 22%c to 26%c; western, reY,rted, that weighed (00 pounds each, 
first, 23c; do., held. 22%e; Imitation cream- and aold at $3 per cwt. 
ery, first, 25c to 27c. Milker* and Springer*.

Cheese — Firm, unchanged; receipts, About miikers and springers, all told,
sold at $30 to $50 each.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold at $4 to $6.50 per cwt.

The matoet was firm, and choice new 
mfik-fed calves are worth $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb*.
Fxnort ewes, $4 to $4.50; rams, $3.50 to 

$4 pe? cwt ; lambs, $5.60 to $6.50 per cwt.
Hogs.

There «were only 131 hogs on the mar
ket for the two days, altho the evening 
owners reported 349. Mr. Harris reported 
prices unchanged at $616 per cwt. for 
selects, fed and watered.

Representative Sales.
MnDonald & May bee sold 19 butchers, 

iftflo lbs each at $4.56 per cwt. ; 12 butch- 
era nib lbs. each, at $3; 27 butchers, 908 

each, at $3.85; 10 butchers 660 lbs. 
each at $2.80; 18 butchers, 900 lbs. each, 
at $1.66; 23 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 
14 76- 13 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at
«butchers, 1030 lbk eath at.**„ butchers' 
era 1040 lbs. each, at $3.60 , 24 buteners.
990’lbs. each, at $4.25; 13 butchers 1000 
each, at $3.62%; 9 butchers, 1015 lbs. e 
at S3 25* 11 butchers, 1300 lbs. each, at J®*®»
? butchers, 965 lbs each at butcher.
S°65lb8i bun.’ mo*3'^.,1 atU$5T0; /milch 

cows $90; 3 milch Æws, $131; Î milch cow,
ÏS) 3 milch COW*. $42; 8 calves, 130 bs. 
each at $5.50 per cwt. ; 6 calves, 970 lbs. 
each, at $5.25; 17 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at

*6Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold a butoh- 
ers, 1207 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.. 22 heif
ers and steers. 1030 lbs. etaJ.%a\.WA|

butchers,

1060 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 milch cow, $48.
2 Tf Corbett 5$’ “butchers. 1000 Iba 
each at $4» per cwt.; 6 butfcher*,. 1000
EhT,VA 7ÜWÏ. SSf»JS,"a
$4- 9'cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 co*ws,
970 lbs each at $3; 2 bulls, 1250'lbs. each, 
at $3 25* 1 bull 860 lbs., at $2.50; 60 lambs,
90 lbs 'each, at $6.20 per cwt.; 40 sheep,
14GeorgeeaDu’nnt bought 1 load butchers 
1100 lbs. each, at $4 80 per cwt., 1 load 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at S4J0; 1 load 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.86.

George Rowntree bought, for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, 7 carloads of cattle, 
as follows: Good butchers and light ex
porters. $4.20 to $6 per ^t.; cows and 
bulls, |2.50 to $4 per cwt.; best cattle^
^Wesley6 Dunn bought 360 lambs at $6.15 
per cwt.; 150 sheep at $4.40; 50 calves at 
$7 each, all of which are average quota-
tl^ro.nk Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 1 load 
butchers, 850 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 7 milkers 
springers at $40 to $50 each. get again.

Crawford A Hunnlsett sold 1 load or ^ the usual formal thanks for toe
sheep and lambs -at $4.6° P«r cwt. fo ,gpeech fpofn the throne. v 
sheep and 16 J”7 la^®’ An Honest Government.

A Vollner live stock dealer of Man- A. E. Donovan, who Is disttngulsh- 
chtstw England, was a visiter at the ed by luxurioue silver looks^ r«Me 
market' Mr Zollner did a large export among the government members on 
trade from "this market, as .will be re- the opposition side to second the mo- 
membered by many frequenters there, tlDn He acknowledged toe compli- 
who respect him very highly tor ment ,hle conatituency in selecting

straightforward business record on for position. He hoped his
1 Theroaw^i two carloads of Chicago ex- maiden effort would be ™ore «ucoess- 

sheen belonging to Wesley Dunn, ful than that of the leader oC the oppo- 
being fedPand watered In transit. There eltion when he came into Brockvllle 
was also one car of cattle being fed In and assisted Mr. Donovan in convert- 
transit for export, and four cars of hogs lng a Liberal majority of 169 into a 
consigned to Montreal, also being fed. Conservative one o*f over 300. The 

Twenty-four carloads of American car- Whitney government was an honest tie are being ^ at ‘he feeding yards of J was enough in itself to re-

T thaem reaching toe boat they turn them to power again. They were
wero intended for, on Account of the also a business administration. They 
rtoTm ' did not keep Brockvllle waiting 19

H P Kennedy of the Diamond Caulk m<mtihs as Renfrew was kept for toe 
Horseshoe Company was a visitor at the by-election. Mr. Donovan spoke of the 
market. The diamond caulk is proving prigon labor report, and complimented 
■to be a winner, and Mr Kennedy says pvank Cochrane on the adminls-
It is away ahead of buying hogs. He traUon of ^ depejptment. The prob-
fies oneyof which was from A. Barker, able surplus of several hundred thou- 
suDerlntendent of the T. Eaton Com- sand dollars in toe budget was also 
pany’s stable in this city, who stated commented upon. He dwelt at some 
that all of their 240 horses «were shod leng,th on the liquor license question, 
with the diamond horseshoe and caulk, notln„ the wave of temperance which 
which was giving good satisfaction ; the wag over
best they ever used. There had (been no such government

No Meat Famine. since the days of confederation a® the
There Is no m#at famine In s*tit at gent one ln t,his matter, and they

mngtoe Harris® Abauol?, înform!d The had been credited by the temperance 
World hthat all the cooling rooms were party with being upright, honest and 
filled with carcases of beef, not a single truthful, and had not, like their op- 
hook being empty. Another dealer stated ponents, made of the question a pollti- 
that it was the same in Park A Black- Cval football.
.well’s, as well as the Le vac k Abattoir Allan studholme will introduce a bill 
Company, all being wefi stocked up. restrict the working hours of tele-
was it cried, “Meat famine a week ago. . ng g)Irlg_

Petitions and Motions.
Among toe petitions presented was 

one requesting that the proceeds of 
railway taxation should not be divid
ed with the province, but the whole 
amount allotted to the municipalities 

C. A. Brower Is responsible for a 
petition from Elgin County, where 
ground hogs luxurioate to such — ex
tent that the ordinary specimen of 

homo cannot exist. The pelt

it Here Is a chance to se
cure one at a saving ; 
25 only 2-light Gas 
Fixtures, of a neat 
and most attractive 
design, exactly, ae Il
lustrated. These fix
tures are finished In 
flret-olass style, and 
are complete with 

globes of a 
very pretty pattern, 

a Specially priced fors
messy In Ca* Fixture*

TOOK EXCHANGE. But even 
the resolutionsNew York Dairy Market. »>.

< K. A. Goldman.

shipments wheat

for particulars

& CO.. TORONTO, CAN. crystal
into Stock Exchange value.

Three"^Dollars »d N,«ty-e„h. Ct^red.
1689.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

farm produce were fight,
loads of hay. u-. ......

loads sold at $20 to $22 per

receipts, 946$; western and 
56%c to 25%c.y t

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 6.—Wheat — Spot, 

' easy; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 6d; 
futures, quiet ; March, 7s 5%d; May, 7s 
6%d; July, 7s 6%d. i

Corn—Spot, easy; prime mixed A 
can, old, 5s 4%d; new northern, 6* 2%d ; 
futures, quiet; Feb., 5s l%d; March, 5s 
2%d.

Hams—Short cut, quiet, 41s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, dull. 37s 6d, 

short rib, weak, 41s 6d; short clear backs, 
weak, 39s; shoulders, square, easy, 36s.

Lard—Prime western, easy, 38s.
Cheese—Firm ; Canadian finest white, 

63s; do.,’colored, 64s.

IROKERS, ETC. • Eggs—Easy; 
southern first. A Snap In Enamel PaintFor running mol-

Plumbers’ ft'ÿ.jfÆ
Lead Joint < being made of as- 
n______ ( bestoa will sotRunners ^ burn. It Is very

va/jvw' easy to handle, 
convenient to apply, always ready 
for use. Priced, each, upwards from 

A Dollar Fifty._____________

We save yen I 1
LE R & CO Receipts of 

only two 
Hay—Two

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, goose bush.
Wheat, red. bush....
Rye, bush. ...............
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat, bush. .
Barley, bush. ..........
Oats, bushel ..............

Seed*—
Alsike, fancy, bush 
Alslke, No. 1, bush.
Alsike, No. 2 bush................ - ^
^'cte'NoUt bush:::.l0 00 IÔ » New York Grain and. Produce,

and Straw— NEW YORK. Feb. 6.-Flour-Recelpts,
a ,n_ $20 00 to 22 00 26,258 barrels; exports, 6860 barrels ; sales,

naHi»Ph^nv ton....................... 12 00 IS 00 6600 barrels; steady, but quleto Rye flour.
of'.*™' wf.e t0fon................ Iu 00 .... quiet. Buckwheat flour, s(e6dy. Corn-fcs «,«■-.

Apples, per barrel...................... 1 50 t red, $1.00%, elevator; No. 2 red.
Onions, per bag.......................... 1 00 1 $1.02%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-

Poultry— ,, luth. $1.16%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard
Turkeys, dressed, lb..........*'•$£ JJ to ^5 Î? winter, $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat. **eav£.Ar"
Geese, per lb.......................................# S H gentine weekly estimates promoted^ a

’Spring chickens, lb................... ® J2 ? ÎÎ sharp break In wheat to-day, altho there
' Spring ducks, lb......................... 0 12 . 0 13 was falr investment buying at the de-

i Fowl, per lb................................... ® 09 u 10 cllne, based on reports of a better export
Dairy Produce— demand. Final prices were %c net lower;
^Butter lb..................................$0 28 to $0 33 May. $1.04 9-16 to $1,05%. closed $1.06%;

Eggs strictly new - laid, July, $1.00 9-16 to ft.01%. closed $1.01%.
uer dozen  ...........................  0 30 0 36 Corn-Receipts, 68,800 bushels; sales, 25.-

,,„.u Meats__  000 bushels futures.- Spot, firm; No. 2,
Beef forequarters cwt .,.$5 00 to $6 50 69c, elevator, and 62%c. f.o.b.. afloat; No.
«!!«• EZrtera cwt 7 60 10 00 2 white, 63%c, and No. 2 yellow, 63c, f o.b„

5iol2T.ldes' cwt 8 00 9 00 afloat; all nominal. Option market
Pimk. dreMed ■we’laht 18 00 12 00 generally steady, with the west, closing
^ 'common cwt .V.V. 6 00 6 00 net unchanged; May, 69%c to 70%c, closed
Mutton Xht cwt 7 50 9 00 70%c; July, closed At 68%c.
Veils prime 'cwt .......  8 50 11 00 Oats-Receipts, 4500 bushels; spot firiuj
Dressed hogs Twt 7 60 8 00 mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 66c; natural white, 2o
Dressed nogs, cwt............  t0 :i2 lb8 66%c to 69%c; clipped white, 32

to 40 lbs., 68%c to 65c.
Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Mo

lasses, quiet.

800 full-sized cans 
of Imperial ar- 

'tlstic household c 
enamels.suitable 
for all kinds of ■ 
furniture. pic
ture frames, Iron 
bedsteads, etc.
An assortment 
of popular colors 
Including white, 
apple green, rob- 
in’s egg blue, -------
ŸluiwWue™*deep green, turquoise 
blue, rose, pink, terra cott*;1"'^' 
oon, pearl, etc., reg. up to 25c can, 
specially priced for Saturday in

A Saving in G a* Brackets
144 only rope pat
tern Gas Brack
ett, very beet 
make, complete 
with pillars, tip* 
and wall pieces. 

- cut priced* for 
Saturday as follows '.-—Stiff 
as illustrated, Mc» ®'.n*'e ^tng ^ * 
tern, 85ci double swing, ooc.

G ST. WEST.

Stocks ton.
..$0 95 to $..ii 
.. 0 97 0 98 mérité Wire to Cobalt.

ir wire lor quotatiooA 
[4- 7*3S-_______ "______ /»’

[VESTORS
ortgage Bonds, guaran* 
It, payable half-yearly. 
k»rs. W. T. CHAMBERS
rs Standard Stock Ex- 
». E ' Mala 275. ed

*0 93

The A Snap in Pipe Vises
6 only Plumbers’ 
Pipe Vises, as 11- 
lustrated, will take 

y pipe from % to 4% 
Inches;, a large, 
strong, substantial 
tool, made by one 
of the leading Am
erican makers, reg. 
good $$.M value. 
Saturday the price

-T!____ Is only
Three Dollars and Forty-eight Cts.

J-0 88 0*65..........0 64
..........0 TO

0560 55
by wrapping 
your fur
nace pipes 
with asbes
tos psper. 
This mater- 

■—isl is one
vard wide, you can have as much as 
ySu need bf it, per running yard, at 

Ten Cents.

You Can Save 
a Lot of Lost 

Heat

.$8 25 to $8 75 r
8 258 00
7 256 76 lots of

Three fbr Twenty-five Cents.»,

AT A SACRIFICE.
500 shares, of stqck of 
•d Mining and Oil Co.
Llifornla Diamond Oil.

hr special price.
L, Investment Broker, 

GVELPH. ONT.

____  is a phrase the
“NO, blit I \ E^bVec'm. 

have some- p-ttyamiu«
thin]) jUSt < a,|( us for hard
as good.” ( °»

article put up int, r su’ttssws1 «SS*™. S“Æ? sisws s'lH
BSgallons $1.10. gâtions $2-00-

’o’lbs.

A Bargain in Ga» 
Heaters.

We
We place on sale. 50 
only, round Gas Heat- 

Illustrated,
Plumbers' \
Caulking Chisels s piete

‘ rangeI r. i
Diamond Vale, North 
Star, Trust* and Guar- 

n Permanent, Nova 
Temtskamlng Mining 

Canadian Gold

asera,
powerful heaters, 
ted wfth economical 
burners, good $1.60 va- 

$m lue, specially priced 
for Saturday selling, 
each at

flt- of
shapes and sizes, considered by ex
pert plumbers to be the most per
fect and satisfactory tools for the 
purpose on the market. Sold in 
sets, or singly. Priced upwards 
from

ystocki. I

ROSS A special in Graining Combs 
72 only set# of Eng
lish Steel Graining 

combs to 
to four

Thirty-five Caata.Ninety-eight Cent*.I-REET, TORONTO,
fished 1887.

7390
A Special in Melting Ladles

36 only 
plumbers’ 
melting 
ladles,

- ! ittOMWE
priced for Saturday as follows^—- 
5-lnch, lifiej 4-inch, 480» 5-lnch, 23*. nA Saving in Furnace Shovels.

36 only D 
handled fur
nace shovels 
as shown.wlU 
pass into a 9 
inch furnace 
door, tea the 

dip or bend to sav# your

ed7 Combs, 1$ 
set, from one 
Incites wide for mak
ing*-coarsa. medium or 
fine strokes, splendid 

__________ 75c value, cut-priced
for Saturday’s selling, per set. at 

Flfty-aine Ceate.
We also have ln stock extra wide 
«training combs. We break sets 
fnd sell odd combs a, you want 
them; per Inch In width, at

Three Ceata.

eras

S-GRAIN

g Shares to keep your kit 
of tools in. Here 
is a chance to 
secure one. 60 
only Ptttflibeie 
Tool *•*•■ well 
most durable

JM your
et strong and substan- 

Saturday the
proper 
back, light yet stron 
tlal, good 50c value, 
price ie

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I You’ll Need 
a Tool Bag

fin lfiKing St. W. 
Fhone M. 931 x

The prices quoted bblow are for firet- 
Class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower qiioUtiona;- 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales... .$16 00 to $17 00
Potatoes, car lots, bags........ 0 80 0 TO
Evaporated apples, lb.............0 09 0 0i>%
Turkeys, dressed ..........
Geese, dressed ................
Ducks, dressed ...............
Chickens, dressed ........
Old fowl, dressed....’...
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. ___
Butter, tubs ........... 0 23
Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............. 0 30
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen... 0 21^

1 0 13%
. 0J1

Thlrty-alae Ceata.
CATTLE MAHKETS. SateerlaU,thaetaned^r^|egulatlon. stte 

and pattern, good $8.75 value, sat 
iirdav vou esn buy one ror
Two Dollars *»d Ntoaty»eifM Cto#

ND notices; The Surplus Heat From Yonr 
KitchenCable* Steady—Hog* Steady at Chi

cago, Higher at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6—Beeves — Re
ceipts, 744; no - trading; feeling steady ; 
dressed beef slo*w at 7%c to 9c; a little 
fancy béet at 9%c; exports 4800 quarters 
of beef

Calves—Receipts, 338; steady ; veals, $5 
to $9.50; city-dressed veals, slow at 8c 
to 13%c; country-dressed at 7c to ll%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4979; sheep, 
steady; lambs, dull to 10c lower; sneep, 
$4.25 to $4.50; cfills, $3; lambs, $7.50 to 
$7.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 3797; feeling nominally 
steady.

When the Water Pipes Freeze Up
you’ll have no trou
ble ln quickly thaw
ing them out If you 
have a Ha* Bleat 
Gaaollne Torch, as il- 
ustrated. We have 
the latest models, 
and are made by one 

oldest and 
reliable con- 
in America.

I Portland Cement 
iny, Limited.

0 140 13 will make 
A bathroom eo 
^ able If you place a 
E% register in your 
K kitchen celling. We
■ place on sale 24
■ only, round regist-
■ era with oloelng J shutter, nicely fin- V ished. Just the size

to fit the stove 
pipe hole, cut-priced for Saturday at 

Slxty-nlae Cents.

your
mfort-0 09 0 IQ toè farmers. _ . _ .

caitional matters he praised toe policy 
of paying adequate salaries to the 
teachers, and toe school book revision. 
Having fl$en toe sun of political purity 
rising they might hope never to see it 

He concluded ’ by mov-

à Sharp Saws Mat* Light Work
To place your saws 
ln this ideal condf- 

need a

0 120 11
0 140 12
0 09... 0 08END NO. 3. 0 260 25

Saw Visa We place 
on sale for Satur
day 36 of them.
fuBtratIcm.6'11 They
are good 60?_I5’lat’ 
specially priced at

Thirty-nine Cent*;

0 24
)y given that a dividend 

"Per cent, per annum 
Capital Stock • of the 

d Cement Company, Llm- 
H^gved for the year end- 
7. and that the same will 
i Head Office of the Com
er Monday, the 10th day 
S. to all Shareholders on 
ilate.
looks will be closed from 
anuary to the 8th day of 
oth days Inclusive, 
ie Board.

and0 30 *1IV
0*22 of the 

most 
cerns

Prices range upwards from
Two Dollars and Elghty-nlne Cents.

Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb.......
Honey, extracted, lb 0 12%

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ...
Turkeys, old .........
Geese, per lb.......
Ducks, per lb.....................
Chickens, fancy, large.
Chickens, medium ........
Fowl .....................................
Squabs, per dozen..........

Extremes of Heat and Cold 
are Unhealthy

Better avoid such by main
taining an even temperature 
in the home or place of busi
ness. To assist you in doing 
so we place on sale 144 only 
reliable Thermometer*. Fig
ures are marked very clear
ly and distinctly, can be 
easily read. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling at 

Twelve Ceata.

A Special in Pip* Cotter*
«■, 24 only 

Pipe Cut
ters. the 
well known
Holland’* 
make.

M it4» 1.50!“ apecîaUy*pr?c#d V

SatUrdfcyAaDolla, Nlaeteea. _

There's Money le Canaries
They are more 
profitable than 
poultry. You li 
need a breed
ing cae« Ü.rau 

I goTn to the busi- 
g ness. We place 
8 on sale 36 only 
■ good sized, well 

made breeding 
cages, complete 

with nest and teed bottles Specially 
good value on Saturday «-t 
8______ A Dollar Forty-eight.__________

Firebricks are ExpeuMvo to Buy
very long ln 

1 your ki te b s n
range. ^

Unlna fits

; ordinary store. 

4 buy" a^ package

$0 14 to $.... Brandraaie ton- I 
ported Enallsb I 
White Lead en- I 
joys a world- I 
wide reputation I 
as being one of I

x ______ ------------------------ the purest and I
moat perfectly made white on I

market, reg* gxxxd valua par 10 lbs. matr $8.00 S specially prlrod for 
Saturday’s selling, per '26 lb I 
irons at I

..........0 12 A Famous 
English 

White Lead
0 10 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 6.—Cattle 
rs, $5.75 to $6. 

head; active and 25c

0 11 n
.. 0 1116 Ills—Steady; prime ateei 

Veals—Receipts. 100 
higher; $6 to $9.50. “

Hogs—Receipts. 2600 head; active, 10c 
to 20c higher; pigs, .glow; heavy, $4.76 to 
$5: mixed, $5; Yorker*, $4.75 to $5.10; pigs, 
$4.50 to $4.65; roughs, $4.20 to $4.35; stags, 
$3 to $3.50: dairies, $4.76 to $4.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 7000 head; 
active and steady ; lambs, $5 to $7.50; year
lings, $6.50 to $6.60; wethers, $5.50 to $6; 

$5.25 to $6.50; sheep, mixed, $2 to

0 09
0 09

3 002 00ETINGS.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter Jk 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05 

$0 04 to TO 04%

Shareholders
A Dollar Seventy-five.F THE-

Mining Co.. Limited The Alwaye Beady Clothes Liuel
. Is the rust proof I

Wire Clothes j
o5t'anatheetlme. I 

mm PROOF « Doe* not rust. I 
fll i i in - n |rtl Does not stretch I 
HI =fTrT‘‘‘ - ti or shrink like I 
HE WiRt Clot Ht» B tj,e rope clothe* I 

line Jmf line. Specially | 
Prl«*d f
ur day’s 
a* follow* ;—

60 ft. lengths 12ci 100 ft. length* 28c

General Meeting of the 
tlie above-named Com- 

ld at No. 58 Wellington- 
<into, on Saturday, Feb. 
m., to receive the dlrec- 
•lect directors for the en- 
onslder, and. If thought 
'firm, the general bylaws 
llrectors and the bylaw 
te of the annual meeting 
and for general business, 
ito, the 3rd day of Feb-

ewes,
$5.50. Prevention is Better Than 

Pneumonia
Country hides, cured...
Calfskins .............................
Kips ..................................
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horse hides, No. 2, each
Horsehair, per lb...........
Tallow, per lb...................
Wool, unwashed ...........
Wool, washed .................
Rejects ............................... .
Lambskins .........................

0 090 ns
*§0 070 06

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Feb. 6.—London cables are 

steady at 10%c to 12%c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c 
to 9%c per pound. -

Prevention iu th*2 25
form of weather
strip applied to 
imperfectly fitted 
doors and win
dows which may 

admit drafts and consequent colds 
and pneumonia. Is much less costly 
than large doctors’ bills for the cure
?0$e,3F?t wood and felt weather 
strip suitable for the sifies of doors andP windows, go on sale Saturday 
to 6 and 7 ft. lengths, per foot, at

Ome Cent.

1 25
0 25

0'06. 0 05
0 10
0 19 0 20
0 14 0 15 or Sat- 

sellingChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—Cattle—Receipts.0 80.......... 0 70

)ill about 2500: market steady and lower; 
steers. $4.25 to $6.25; cows. $3 to $4.75; heif
ers, $2.50 to $5.25: bulls, $3 to $4.50: calves, 
$3: Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.25.

Hoes—Receipts, about 47,000; market, 
steady : choice heavy shipping. $4.50 to 
$4.60: butchers'. $4.45 to $4.60: light mixed, 
$4.35 to $4.45; choice light, $4.40 to $4.50: 
packing, $4 to $4.50; Digs, $3.75 to $4.25; bulk 
of sales, $4.50 to $4.60.

Sheep—Receipt's, about 12,000; market 
„ steady; sheep, $4.25 to $5 40: lambs, $5.25
Spring Wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota-< t0 y?- yearlings, $5.50 to $6.25. 

tions ; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c. ' ---------

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.ALEX. FASKEN,
Secretary. toe continent.

Tlfe following were the last price* made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 98c.

Herts is » Sice Little Stove
made of sheet steel, 

A ts exactly same a*
Illustration, ha* 
nice ornamental 
urn on top, 1* a 
quick and powerful 
heater, for burning 
wood, charcoal, etc. 
Makes a splendid 
sitting or bedroom 
stove, and the price, 
complete with the 

, first length of pipe, 
'on Saturday Is only 
A Dollar Nlaeteea.

Shareholders
IF THE-

R Mining Co., limited
A Bargain in Snow Shovels 

-if LOOOateel 
^ anew 

I shovels,
1 size of 

"Jk shovel is 
I 10 Inches 

wide by 12

ssssi
value, Saturday you can have one

icneral Meeting of the 
tUe above-named Com

f1 at No. 58 XVellington- 
onto, on Saturday, Feb. 
in., to receive the dl 
leot directors for the en- 
onsider, land, if thought 
firm, the general bylaws 
rectors, the bylaws pro- 
•muneration of directors 
I the bylaw' authorizing 
;he Company’s assets \o 

Mining Company, Lim
erai business, 
ito, the 3rd day of Feb-

WANTED $3000, GETS $150.• 4
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, no 

Quotations; No. 2, buyers, $1.15, Port Hu-
rec-

GILLIES READY TO SHIP.ron. Rafallo .Bartello was awarded $100 
and his son $50 damages against the 
Street Railway Company by the 
sizes Jury yesterday. A car had struck 
his wagon. He had wanted $3000.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 73c; No. 3X, no 
Quotations ; No. 2, no quotationa

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 49%c; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $23.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Sellers 66c.

' Rye—No. 2. buyers 80c; sellers $3c.
%. -----------

Peas—No. 2, buyers 83c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellera 65c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.60 
old, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; «.strong 
bakers’. $5.30.

Shipments from the Gillies limit, pro
vincial owned, will begin in the course 
of the next couple of weeks.

Work has been quietly going on all 
winter by a competent staff, directed 
bv Prof. W. G. Miller, provincial geo
logist. Several veins are being work
ed* and some very rich ore has been 
brought to the surface. It is expected 
that the firat two carloads will pay 

ill the development work done.

Nineteen Cents.as- for Fifteen Cent».

RUSSEL HARDWARE “ 126 CiST KING STREETBANK IS CHARITABLE. The
Robert Hall, city mlsionary, yester

day received a cheque for $200 for the 
relief fund from the general man-

ALEX. FASKEN,
Secretary. of the groundhog is not sufflctentlyly 

valuable to be an Incentive to its 
slaughter, and as toe whole countv sur
fers from the pest, the peopel de
sire to have a bounty attached to tne 

Beautiful Scenery. slaughter of toe animals.
wAek-end trips to Niagara Falls are Bi!ls wil, be introduced by Hon. Mr. 

wotolng popular. The beautiful hotel H‘ndrle t0 amend the Railway Art. 
becoming now that the cold to amend the Railway and Munl-

comS, are well worth 
round trip rate from To- 

The Grand Trunk is 
, .i—pt wav and time, 2 hours.
TratoTleave at 9.00 a.m„ 4.05 and 6.10 
Trai tickets at city office, north-

King and Yonge-streets.

poor
ager of the Bank of Commerce. ICE DIVERTED STREAM,v given that the Annual 

v»f t he Share and Policy- 
landard Mutual Fire In- 
v «will l>e held at the 
he ( ’ompany. Crown Life 

Queen
day. Feb. 20. at the hour 
! five the Directors’ Re- 
Irectors for the eiisuing 
generally with such oth- 

t> come before the meet-

ii«, this Ttli day of Feb-

les Act, and to amend the Shop* Art.
By Mr. Brower to amend toe Muni

cipal Act, and to amend toe Assess
ment Act.

for 5 PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES j

Mr*. Perkin’s Still Suing.
Mrs. Mattie Perkins of Cayuga has 

Issued n writ against the Union Trust 
Co., administrators of the estate of her 
late husband, Henry Perltlns, for the 
sum of $993, as moneys earned bv her 
from har separate business of dress
making during coverture, and by her 
advanced to her late husband, or ex
pended by her on his behalf.

Nearly all the newspapers against 
whom Mrs. Perkins Issued writs for al
leged libel In reports of the trial have 
made settlements.

Welland's Generous Act.
WELLAND. Feb. 6.—A shipment of 

clothing to the Toronto destitute is be
ing made by Welland citizens.

Ohio Town7 Flooded and Three People 
Drown.

DILLONVALE, Ohio, Feb. 6.—Heavy 
By Mr Bowyer to amend the Muni- rajn caused the ice in Short Creek to

SS^srrJsss ra.'ï
the revenues of the crown in the Pro- | feet high formed. This changed the 
vince of Ontario; respecting the con- course of the stream and water and ice 
soil dated revenue fund; respecting the covered the lower portion of the town 
raising of loans authorized by toe to a depth of 15 feet, 
legislature, and to provide for audit- Fifty families escaped from their 

the public accounts of toe pro- homes by horses and boats, and it was
but a few minutes until the first floors 

By Hon. Mr. Hanna respecting the were submerged. Two Polish boys and 
registration of births, marriages and one gjri were drowned.
deByh8Hon. Mr. Pyne tf amr’ the Time for Accident*.
Public Schools Act, and to amend the It ,g comfort to know that the
Education Department Art. price Of wooden legs has fallen to the

Mr. McCoig will ask: Has the gov- loweet figure ln years. Now Is the time 
decided to grant fishing n" to saw youi* leg off and get the ad-

censes to fishermen on the River vantage of cut rate»—Philadelphia In-
Thames this year, and if not, is it toe lrer 
intention of toe government to make 
any provision for granting licenses 
to ‘fish in Lake St. Clair to those fish- 

deprived of licenses on River

and Victorln-

Iwea>thfer has 
seeing. The 
rcrrfo is $4.10.

CiBy HonTdMrCtMontedto to amend the 
respectipg agricultural societies:Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day:

Wheat-Feb. $1.07% bid. May $1.11% bid.
Oats-Feb. 56c bid. May 62c.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady : fair refining, $3.2»; 

centrifugal. 96 test, 3.75c; molasses sugar, 
*«00c; refined, steady.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.60 ln barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.10 in barrels. These prices 
Are for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

art Our debentures offer a safe 
and
total assets of the company are 
responsible for the repayment 
of principal, and coupons are 
attached for the Interest, pay
able half-yearly at 5 per cent, 
per annum.

reliable investment. The
WARM FEET.A o. WHITE. Securep.m.

west cornerSecretary.

Raised Price of Iron Bar*.

advance toe price of lron b*rs $2 per
ESjfTÏÏrjMÏ .»a ”-««,£ iron 
K mUul.=t«r«rs v. .aid to » ««*■

;es Cobalt.
fter v-f CoLalt paid a 
Mia ment buildings yes- 
spending a day at Port 
- son before returning- 
I for the north country 
y- ars ag > and likes it 
!!• stead in.^pector there.

%
4KARN’S Electric insoles

-THEY warm the Feet and Limb», core Cramp». 
JL Pains, and all aches arising from cold, and wul 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatisno. The rego- 
ar price i» 60c. per pair, but in order to introduce o«r 
itge Catalogue of Electric Appliances, Trusses and 
Oregfists* Sundries, we w*«U send one sample pair, 
ny size, and our new Q Xu*» Agents 
aialogue on receipt of Wanted.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
- - - - —LOAN COMPANY-- - - - - - ;
I 2 KINO ST1ECT WEST-.

Wood's Phosphodiao,
Mn&tKfesvChicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade : .

Low. Close.

lng to harmony.

Testing the New Fire Engine.
When the stream was turned E.

Furman was struck and his eye-glasses
broken and his face slightly cut. The this F. E. EARN CO., limited 
board was well satisfied with the re- j Canada's Largest Drug House, 
suit of the teat.—Bandon (Ore.) Ke" | Çe,. Gueea * Vietozi* Sta. Toronto. Ca*. 

corder.

eminent
nary Institute.
•nary Institute, whict 
Orillia Monday, Tues
day uf next week tn* 

t rs will be as follow* 
ri nstrdng. J. G. ‘Browl*

. k«-r., Dr. R. P. Mao 
l'mais worth, and F.

■'ti

i

35Bread Goes Up.
MONTREAL, Feb. «.^-The Master 

i Bakers’ Association has decided to ad-

Open. High. 

... 96% 97%
vance four cent loaves of bread to fig 
and eight cent loaves to nine.

Wheat—
96% 97%May ermen 

Thames?93%July 92%93
! 8*Pt. 90%90% 90%

00% 61%
Corn—

61% $May 60% I

Ç

i
]


